
Invention of Holling -- Mills.

BY JACOB RETirS.

The was the tool with which
the ancient nn.'t all in gists forged and
Ahaped their metals ; it served the
purpose well nntil the fgc required
larger masses and greater quantities to
b-- j made. In no ileparlment of indus-
try ij the saying more true, "nccessity
U the rr.otlicr of invention," than it is
in the metallurgy of iron.

While wrought iron was only ms.de
in Catalan fires, and iorged in loops of
fifty pounds or less, and each loop, so
made, requiring over three hours to
finish it; the loop was reheated and
tilted in the intervening time, until
another loop wa punk ; hence there
was no necessity for additional ma-

chinery to work the iron loops into
bars.

W'aen Ralph Hogge invented the
Mast furnace and produced cast iron,
in 1543, the iron so made did not
amount to more than one ton per wecu
from each blast furnace, and for nearly
one hundred years was nil consumed
in making casting. When Dudley
made cast iron with coal as fuel, and
increased the product of his furnace to
six or seven tons per week, the manu-
facturers mobbed him because they
thought that he would overstock the
market, and although Dudley was
jailed in the tower of London, and his
improvements cheeked, yet, notwith-
standing this, the metal maiket was
badly overstocked in the latter part of
tlie sixteenth and the first quarter of
the seventeenth century. The fact was
that more pig metal was then made
than could be worked by the appliances
then in use. And it was but natural
that manufacturers should strive to
improve the method of working off the
metal.

Without detracting from the honor
credited to Henry Cort as being the
inventor of rolls, it is but propel to
record the fact that in 1T2?, John
Payne toed out a patent for an im-

provement in the manufacture of iron,
in which he proposed to dispense with
the hammer entirely, and in its stead
to heat the iron to a welding heat, and
roll it through large cylindrical iron
rollers, which have nolchcs or furrows
in them, and by the power herein de-
scribed, roll them into shapes and
forms required.

Tlie power described wa3 a mighty
windmill, which the record shows was
a failure, and so the rolls, which was
original with him, and which, from
his description, conform very nearly
to the rolls of our day, was unused for
want of power. This is the first

of a rolling mill that is on
record.

In 1 "."!, Wm. Johnston took out
patent No. t'ji for making wrought
iron kettles and boilers, which he de-scril- cs

as being made of sheets of
wrought iron riveted together. He
says that iron bars arc to be hammered
ami then rolled in an iron rolling mill
to the rcquirtd thickness.

In Htnrj' Coit obtained patent
No. Pl.il, iti v.iiich he describes his
invention of grooved rolls. Henry
Colt Inning ironwoiks at Comport,
England, lie put his inve ntion into use
and demonstrated its utility.

Thus we find that Payne conceivcel
the theory of rolling iron, Johnston
put that theory into practice, as far as
plain shee t rolls could do it, while the
honor was left to Henry Cort to de-
monstrate the prapt ability of rolling
different shapes in grooves of projxjr
conformations.

Ho'v true it is, that an invention
born before it is absolutely required by
the trade, though well described, like
Payne's rolling mill, brings the inven-
tor to poverty and often to disgrace;
while the man who launches it the
flood tide of necessity, likv Henry Cort
and Uessemcr, rides sweetly into the
haven of prosjiciify.

History of the O.vion. Very few
members of tlie vegetable kingdom
exht that can boast n older record
than the onion. Theophrastus alluded
to it as follows: "There be divers
sorts of onions wii'-- h have their svr-naia- cs

of the places where they grow;
some also lcsei, others greater; some
I c round, and divers others long."
This is ample proof that, even in his
early days, a variety of kinds were
grown, and in many places. Pliny-add-s

the questionable information that
"none grow wildc." The onion is also
spoken of in Holy Writ, where, in
connection with the leek and other
vegetables, it 13 referred to as a luxury
Ix.Iongipg to the 1'gyptians at the ear-
liest date we possess any historv in
regard to them. Though Theophras-
tus shows by his statement above that
distinct sorts existed, wc are inclined
to believe that there were net more
than two or three distinct types then.
lhey derived, however, a variety of
names liom tne various places where
they were known to grow freclv. Old

. ,? 1 ! t r iauiuois iiescrioe a Kinii Known .a3
"AscalonUides," a name said by Ger-ard- e

to be "of a towne in Juden, oth
erwise called J ompeianiia." Singu-
larly enough, however, the English
name of this kind is given by this lat-
ter authority as "ScaMions," and along
with it is given an illustration and the
following statement : This hath but
small roots, growing many togcthci ;
the leaves are like to onions, butlesse.
It seldom bears either stalk, floure, or
seed. It used to be eaten in sallads.
lloth Theophrastus and Pliny refer to
this, the latter in the sixth chapter of
his nineteenth book, where he say3.
"The one serving for a sauce, or to
season meat." Can it be then, that in
Pompeii of old, "chives," as we know
thein now, were used popularly.
Gardeners' Ch ronirle.

A simtTiK way to fe;t the freshness
of eggs is toput them into water. A
good one will lie fiat, but those tuustv
with age will out-eg- g Columbus' egg
in standing on the small end.

m TBESE HETSI
THE TESTiilOXV OFTflE WHOLE WORLD.

nOLLflffimiA'TJIBXT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores and

Ulcers, '
A t.r. !evfpMon of sores are remediable ty the

lro()cr and diligent ne of thfs inestimable prepar-
ation. To attempt to cure bad lc;s y latcrin
the edires of the wound torcther Is a fol!; lef
should the r kin an .to, a bony, diseased condition
reins Ins underneath to break out with tenfold
fary in a lew days. Theonlv rational ami snecess-f- ul

treat merit, aa Indicated by nature, Is to reduce
the Inflammation In and a'x.nt the woand anil to
aoo'he the neighboring parts by rubbing in plan, jr
cf the Ointment an salt in forced Into meat. This
will cause the malignant humors to be drained oU"

from t!to hard, Snellen, and discolored parts round
a limit tho wound, sore, or nlmr, ami when theso
lir.more are removed, the wouads themselves will
soon heal; warm bread and wattr poultices ap-
plied over the allccted part., after the O'ntment
has ren well rubbed In, will soothe and soften tho
siiiiic and greatly assist the euro. There Is s

of ulctr, s.ra and swe ling, which need
not be named here, aiten lant uion the follies ot
youth, and for which this Ointment Is u gently
recommended r.s a sovereign remedy. In rurtrtir
such piiisonous" sores It never fulls to restore tho
Fy.'tem to a healthy state if the fills be taken ac-

cording to inebriated instructions.
Bipththerta, Ulcerated Sore Throat

ana .scarlet awl other never.
Any of the above diseases may be cured by well

rubbing the Ointment three times a day Into the
chest, throat, and neck of the patient ; it will soon
penetrate, and (five Immediate relief. Modicino
taken by the month must operate upon the whole
system ere Its influence can bo felt in any local
part, whereas the Ointment will do its work at
once. Whoever tries the unguent In the above
manner for the diseases named, or any similar dis-
orders allcclinir the ohc.H and thro'at. will And
themselves relieved as by a charm. All sufferers
Irom these complaints should envelop the throat
at bedtime in a lance bread and water poultice,
alter the Ointment has been well rubbed In ; it
will Krcatly a?.ist the cure ol the throat and chest.
To iii:iy the fever and lessen the icfliimmallon,
cfjil.t or ten IMMs should be taken night and morn-
ing. The Ointment will prnfiueo perspiration, tho
irrand essential in all cases of fevers, soro throats,
or where there mljrht be on oppression of the
chest, either from asthma or other causes.

l'iles, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class ol complaints will be removed

bv n it'utlv fomenting the imrts with warm water.
and then by most elli etually rubbing in the Oint-
ment. Persons guttering from these direful com-
plaints sh- - uld lose not a moment in arresting their
progress. It should bo understood that it is not
sufficient merely to smear the Ointment on the
allccted parts, but It mast be well rubbed in for a
considerable time two or three times a day, that
I' may bo taken into the system, whence it will re-
move any hidden sore or wound as effectually as
though palpable to the eye. There again bread
Mid water poultice?, after the rubbing in of the
Ointment, will do great service. Th's it tho only
sure treat inent for females, cases of cancer In the
st';tiiach, or whore there may be a general bearing
down.
Indiscretions of Youth Sores and

Ulcers,
niotehos, as also swellintrs. can, with certainty,

be radically cured il the Ointfnent be used freely,
and tho fills taken niicht and morning, as recom-
mended In the printed instructions. W hen treated
In any other way they only dry up In one place to
break out in another ; whereas this Ointment will
remove tho humor from the system, and leave the
patient a i igorous and health v being. It will re-
quire time with tho use of the fills to Insura a
lasting euro.
Drojmical Swellings, Paralysis,

and Stiff Joints.
Although the above complaints differ widely In

their origin and nature, yet they all require local
treatment. Many of tho worst cases, of such tiis-crif- s,

will yield in a Comparatively short space or
time when t his tintmeni is dillircntly rust.e l Intothe parts a fleeted, even after every other means
have lailed. In all serious maladies the fillsshould bo taken according to tho printed direc-
tions accompanying each box.

Dulh the Ointment ami l'UU should be ued In Die
fiMuwing cones;

Had Leg', Corns fSon), Piles,
Kil l iirensts, Ivheumattsm,
funis. and caw s.
llunlons. Stiff Joints. Sore N ipplcs.
Bite of Mosc lie-io- F.ltphantlr.sis, ere i nroats,

and Sand Fistulas, Skin Diseases,
Klios. Oout, Scurvy,

e 'ooo-ha- (ilare'u'ar Sore Head,
'h!i'i-foo- , Swellinirs, Tumors,

hilb lains, Lumbago, fleers.
Chapped Wounds,

Hands, Yaws.
'. I'TIO'V ! Xni) aro genuine un!e tho

sltrnnriirs cf J. IIayio::c, agent for tho V nlted
Mati , snrr-inn.l- s each box of h ills and (Jintment.
A !:iiv!some reward will bo given to any one re.n-derin-

?ueh information as may lead to tho detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting theii!idie:nes or vending the satuo, knowing them to
be spurious.

Sold at the ?Tnnnfaetory of Professor Hor,-i.ova- y

Itl'ii., New York, un I by nil respectableItrugirlsts and Dealers in Me!ieine3 throughout
the rivliired world, Id boxes, at 25 cents, 'i cents,
and l each.

- There Is considerable saving by taking tholarger size.
X. H. Directions for the guidance of patients

in verv disorder arc ivfilxed to c .ch box.Aprif 21, l76.-l- y.

muwmmmi
THE CHIC.UiO A 0UT1I-WKSTKR RAILWAY

F.int rncr undcr one managsment the fJ rent TrunkKailway I:nea or iho li Kvr and :lt 11.
V i:H I . and with its numerous branches and

forms the shortest and quickest route be-
tween fliirnd" and all points in Illinois, Ifiseon-"iii- ,

Xurtlirrn Mhh'.ijat), Minnrtuita, Intra, a,

Cntifr.rnin, and tho Western Territorial.It

Omaha and California. Line
Is the shortest and best route for all points In
Xrthrrn titin-- U, Imra, lHikt,1i, Krhrnvha, Ifj-Krr.- in

i. f V ifottdo, Utah. Kevnria, Caiif:rnia, (Jrc-l"'- ".

Vhitm, Jnixin and Australia. lu
Chicago, Madison and St. Paul

Line
Is the short lino Tor Xnrthrrn K"fcoi)o'n anil
Miiii.rmta and ior Miiflimv. St. Until. Minurnit-oiV- ,

Int'iith, nnd all points In tho Ureal North-west, lu
Winona and St. refer Ll:ta

lstheon'y route for Wfmttin, llrhrtrr. (Urn-fonnr- t.

Minhn'o, St. T'firr. AVie t:;,,,, and all
I'oiuiF in rouTncrn ann i;emrai ilnne--ota- . Its
Green Hag and Marquette Line

Xs Ihe orly line lor Janrrrillr, H'ntrrhnrn. tni1U (.txhkimtt, .4 .;;, f.. ii, tirern ISitU, Kivnnn- -txt, Xtin-iurr- ,
Mr.r-j'utt'- , Ibntuhtun, Jtmieockand tha ltke SujKrinr Vintnlru. In

1'rrrport and Iubitoue Line
t Hie only route for E!,t!n, Tt'H-kfiir- Fretixni,and a .1 points via rt. Its

Chicago and Milwanhee Line
If the old Like Shore Roule. and Is tho only one
pacing through Krrtnrton, I.al;e Vnrrrnt, Uluh-lii-

I'.trk, i attUfj tii, ltcinc, Kenonha, to Mtl-t-c
nilicr.

rttlltitan Palace Cars
are f.:n on all through trains of this road.

I hla !s the ONIiV LINK running these ars be-tween Otiiao and Mt. Paul. Chicago and Mil-waukee, or Chicago and Winona.
At maha our Sleeper ctinncct with the Over-l.iri- dMeepirs n the ronton Paeffl' Railroad forall points est of the Missouri Kivcr.e)n tho arrival or tho trains from the Kast or

,"U. ' the train oH'.ie C'incago S. Nort li- - WesternIJiMw..y r.f.AV KClUHAtlll as follows:lor toniicil BIuPs, Om-.l- m f iiforr.la, Two
Through Trnmidaily with Pullman Palace I'raw-l"vur- s

K"U nJ !i,ce,in Car, through to Council
lor Kt. Panl and Ulnnespnlls, Two ThroughTrains daily, with l'ullraan 1'alace Cars attachedto ot h trains.
For lirern l?v and I.si Superior. Twodr.lly. w th Pnl.man Palace Cars ind"""atneu'running through t Mar.,intte.
l or Milwanker, Fiur Throngh Trains dally.Pu: mr.n e ars on night trains. Parlor Chair Carion di.y trains.
For Sparta and Winona and points In Minnesota.

tonwTl!'o'n,",? y WU,, Fulln,an Sleepers
Fer Dnl.uoae via Frceport, TwoThrengh Trainsd.n y, with i'ullraaii Cars o.i nlgM trains.for Pshmine and l.a rose. via Clinton. TwoThrough Trains with Pullman Cars on then ght train to Mctlregor. Iowa.
For M.mx City and link ton, TwoTrnlns dally.Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.t.T l.ske lieiera, Four Trains dully.ror Knektord. hterlinT, Cenosha, Jaasvll!e.an other inilnts, you can Lave from two to tentrains dally.

nmfW J'or.kc-P'r"'.- N 415 Broadway; Boston
6 Street ;l)mn ha fjfflee.2i3 Farn-hs- mStreet; San Francisco t)nice. 121 Montgom-ery Street; i;iiieago ik)ketOi:iceg: 62 tJlark St.,rn..cr Sherman Ilonse ; corner Canal nd MadisonMrets; Klnnie Street Depot, corner W. Kln.Ie

Wells and Kln7le Streets.
Tut rue or Information not attainable fromyour home ticket ngcnis, apply to

VT. II. STK1SITT, PlARVIW Jfl OrfTTTeien. Pass. Ag't. Oen. Sup't, Chfengo.January 2S, 1873.-l- y.

T LAKE, ATTortyEY at Tj.a w,
Pa. Offlt-- e with

ftno Ui.c-o.do- uifourt Houe,

Emsuara wsm--m tw&

F.I.MiIlI
IXjxriiiln,ctiT.i-er,- e

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

or

AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALEH3 1W

2

AND

HOLSE FlRMSniXG GOODS GENERALLY.

.Tollinr in

TIN, COPPER &SDEB7-IR0- X

TKOSPTLt ATTEXDEO T.

Nos.278, 280 and 232 Wasliinlon Si.,

' JOHNSTOWN. PA.

EBEfJ33URG

-- AND-

HOUSE-FUmilSH- 'G STORE
13 THE PLACE TO BUT

IKON,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.

ms.i GEO. HUWTLEY, PropV.

q,ATlMER3 AND OTni:US,if"yo" in-te-

to builtl a Luuso or barn, rr otlior-'.vit.- e

Improve) tout property, tro to H t'NTI.RY
for NAII.S, eJI.AfS, TAINTS, HARD'.VAllE.
&o. Money saved by buj insr for cwsh.

'EAUMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
examine tho neatest littlo CHOPPING

MILL ever Introduced. It ehops from 10 to ibushels of rye. corn or oats per hour. BUY
ONE-- IT COSTS ONLY :J5.

TT ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
buy the BEST CORN FODDER andSntAW CTTTKIt ever s Id in this eonnty.

Their cost more than saved in one year by cut-tin- y
your feed with it.

FTillE Re?t SILVER-PLATE- D WARE
in tho market !: 2." per cert. less than

city retail priets. Sold for cash at
a.-tf.j HTXTLBY'S.

"FARMERS, GO TO TIUNTLi:Y'S and
buy your It ATI VEST TOOLS, wliich

he sells CM KA PICK F(lt CA3H than they can
be botijrht elsetwlicro In Ebensburg.

E3?UNTLEY will sell you WALL PA-hj- ri

PEIi as cheap, if not ehoapcr, than
ny other deii W In Ebeni-bwrir- , and trim it intothe barirnln without extra cfcttrsre.

'yZi-- L VCK.SMIT IIS, IIUNTLEY will sell
yon Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Car-rin2- -

Unr Iron, NhiI Hod, Cust Sul, &c,
VKKY LOW rOHCAPII.

OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-LEY'- S

and buy the ULANCHARD
;H UUN, the iKPt in the world. Sold for Cashnt t:innufncturer'8 prices.

ARMERS, GO TO II I'NTLEY'S and
get the best MOWING AKI RKAP-IN- O

MACHINE made. PK1CES (IUEATLY
KEDUCFi.

OUSEKEEPERS. GO TO HUNT- -
LEY'S ami narfi 2."! nor ppnt !. n

inr caBh for Table Knives, Forks, Spoons, c.

CARPENTERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S
and bny yonr TOOIS and nUILDTNO

II AltOWARE. Pay cash and save 20 per cent.

EfOUSEK EEPERS, GO TollUNT-LEY'-
S

and Iv.-.- y your Stoves and Tin-
ware. PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY.

TSARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
Ret the best. IIOIiSE HAY RAKEever introduceJ. CHEAP Ft) it CASH.

fSt TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHESW WRINGERS. He sell them at great-
ly reduced prices Tor tho ready cash.

LARGE LOT OP POCKET ANDpf. PENKNIVES very cheap for cash at
HUNTLEY'S.

JsJ EXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking Stoves,
IJeiitinpr Stoves.

TIN, COPPER dt SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken possession of the new-lyfttt- ed

up and commodious liniltlinir on IIirh
opposite tho Mountain House, the subscriber fa

srttcles in tbeTIN.COPPEKitn.I SHEET-IKO- N

WARE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers lit the very lowest living prices.
The snhoerUier nUo pruposon to keep a fulland varied assortment of

Cooking, Parlor Pud Heating Stoves
or the most approved deshrns.

r"6POUTINO and KOOPINfl made to orderan I warranted perfect, in manufacture and ma-terial. KEPAIKINO promptly nttended to.All work done by iho will be done rbdit andon fair terms, and uli STO V'F.S and WAHE soldby me ran ho depended upon as to qinliy andcannot bo uiidnrttuld in price. A ocntinuaneoand Increase of pntron.inc is re?ii'eif miy soiiri-te- d,

and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALUE LCTIUNGEIt.Eleneburjr, Oet. 13, 1870.-t- f.

"P A. SHOEMAKER, Attorney--
at-La- Kltnnsburg. Office on High

street, east er.d of rvsideuct. --tl.

T1IIXGS WORTH HXO WTXG.

Nicotine, it is said, will in course
of time paralyze the tongue. Hence
it is that few women smoke.

Linen can Le glazed by adding
teaspoon ful of salt, anil one of fintly-6crapc- d

wbite soap to a pound stareb.
Ice Cream with Egos and Milk.
Two quarts new milk, boiled ; two

tablespoonsful corn starcli, well dis-
solved in cold milk. Stir, and allow
to boil twenty minutes, add the whites
of six eggs beaten to a froth, and stir
rapidly for three or four minutes.
Add a pint of white sugar when the
milk is put on to boil. Make in a tin
vessel, and set in a kettle of boiling
water U prevent burning. Flavor
when cool with lemort or vanilla.

It is not generally known that eis-tern- s

can be made without cither brick
or stone, wherever the earth is suffici-
ently compact to admit o digging out
the soil and leaving a firm bank upon
which the cement can he spread to a
thickness of one or two inches. The
cement soon hardens, making a wall as
tough as a stone jug; the top may be
covered with plank, with timber sup-
port, and then cover over all about two
feet of earth to keep out the frost. Of
course a man-hol- e through which the
cistern can be entered for cleaning is
also necessary.

A Good Yeast. The subjoined re-

cipe fof yeast adapted to hot weather
or hot climates is given in Morgan's
Trade Journal : Boil two ounces of
the best hops in four quarts of water
for half an hour; strain well and let
the liquor cool down to milk warmth.
Then put in a email handful of salt,
and half a pound of sugar (bi-own-

beat up one pound of the best flour
with some of the liquor, and mix all
well together. The third day a'dd three
pounds of potatoes, boiled and mashed,
and let it stand until the next day.
Then strain, and it is ready for use.
Stir frequently while making, and keep
near the fire. Before using, stir well.
It will keep for two or three months
in a cool place.

The Colorado Beetle. Inasmuch
as Eastern farmers ire likely to sutler
from the ravages of the Colorado po-
tato bug t his season, I would like to
give them some advice. My fields
have been troubled with these pests
for the past six years, and the best and
most expeditious remedy I have ever
found was to catch the old ones when
they made their appearance on the
vines. This will be as soon as tlie
tops of the potato vines are out of tlie
ground. Last season I caught fifty-fo- ur

from a patch two rods square,
some of the hills not being up yet.
The bugs are in the earth and come to
the sui face as soon as the spring opens.
One of these bugs, I should think, will
lay from 5C0 to 1,000 eggs, and the
young from that deposit will destroy
a large patch of potatoes. In looking
for bugs, .keep your eyes out also for
the eggs on the under side of the
leaves. By a little attention to the
catching of the old bugs at the start, a
man can,ave a vast amount of trouble,
for a$ son as tho bugs hatch they are
hard to get rid of. X. Y. Tribune.

A Labor-Savin- g Washing Liqcid.
Many laundresses save a vast

amount of hard labor when washing
clothes by employing the following
preparation, which, it is said, will not
injure linen nor cotton fabrics. When
the number of garments to be washed
is small, oce-lial- f or one-fouit- h the
quantity mentioned may beemplo3-ed- :

Dissolve two pounds of bar soap in
about three gallons of water as hot as
tlie hand can bear, and add one table-spoonf-

ul

of turpentine and three of
liquid ammonia. The mixture must
be well stirred, and the clothes steeped
in it for two or three hours, taking
care to cover up the vessel containing
them as nearly steam tight as possible.
The clothes, afterward, should be taken
out and rinsed in the ustnd way. The

anil water may be re-heal- ed and
used a second time, but in that case a
teaspoonful of ammonia must be add-
ed. Tho process is sai l to cause a
gieat economy of time, labor and fuel.
The clothes will not be injured at all,
and there will be little necessity for
rubbing unless there are places ex-
ceedingly dirty. When wristbands
and collar bindings have been satura-
ted with perspiration, and the dirt has
been dried in, there is no washing
preparation in use that will remove
the dirt without some rubbing.

A Cure for Cold in the Head.
It would seem as if the cure for those
worst of small nuisances, colds in the
head, which Dr. Ferricr, of King's
College, suggested in The Lancet,
might prove to be a remedy ot very
great value. It is a snuff a white
powder composed of the following
ingredients: Ilydrochlorate of mor-
phia, two grains ; acacia powder, two
drams ; trisnitrate of bismuth, six
drams the whole making up a quan
tity ot powder or which from one-quarter- to

one-hal- f may be safely taken,
if necessary, in the course of twenty-fou- r

hours.
Dr. Ferrier says that with thisnnff

he has twice cured himself of very vi-
olent colds, once, indeed, by taking
trisnitrate of bismuth alone, which is
a very powerful remedy for catarrh of
the mucous membrane, and is the most
important ingredient in this snuff.
Dr. Ferrier mentions two other persons
who were en red of violent colds by the
same snuff, and to these instances we
may add that of the present writer,
who having a very violent cold coming
on, with the sensation of weight in the
temples and the usual disagreeable
feeling in the throat, as well as ordi-
nary catarrh, made trial of Dr Ferrier 's
remcdv ona evening and got up the
following rnorningcoropletely free from
cold, which has not since recurred.
The snuff, instead of increasing the
tendency to sneeze, almost immediately
logins to diminish it. London

FOniuERLY "RED LIOH."

SUCCLSSOll TO S2IIILMAA 0 McCOl',

?VO. ICTL"XI STREET,
Near Sus2ensioti Bridge, PITTSBURGH, PA.

And can be reached from all ioints by STKEET CARS.

HAS HEEX NEW MT REFITTED IN EVEHV DETAIL.

THE TABLE IS WELL SUPPLIED WITH THE VERY BEST THE MARKET ATFORRS.

3-- 10 KATES, Sl.r0 PKR DAY. 3m.

GIAHT- TOBACCi

LOUISVITE, ICY.,
Manufacturers of all kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO: also the celebnued

mmITT. MB
To be htt.l in Pittsburgh from H. & ".V. .Tenkinaon. Jnhn Fullorton & Pon. J. W. T.iv'nr. Mar-

tin Hoyl, T. I. WnlUor. J. 1 . SiHiol A Co.. K. Fo -U A Co.. Carter Urf.t Ik-- i . Pilwnh 15. ol!,trs.
T. C. Jonkir.S, Knox Ac Orr, C. Atwcli i.'Co.. . F. I'k.-kmtr- , Iterzoff Uuoiuumu, iVfizfrM lira.,
Ifeni j-

- liiillmayir, and all other Tot.noco and Grocery Houses. .

rnoTrn o as
113 and 115 Clinton Street, JolinstoTrn,

ALWAYS HAVE. THE

Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery. Carpets. Oil Cloths &c. to be fouud in Cambria
.J i'if' Don't forjrft the number artO street. tf.J

Henry V. Kasaoa..

Corner Seventh Avenue and Libert g Street,
TERMS, PKH nr. "l lT,rr'?I J3 (jt

H. W. KAfJACA
13.00 51

The (ihovchouif, Jut open for the reception of pueMs. Ig m't ecntrally loeatet! in the btii-nesspa- rt

of ilio eily, nnl within I wo hlukf the Union In pot. The lmi!f is t ntirly new,
an1 furnKhed throiisrhout In Ihe m(M Improved style, an1 iil be In every rt.ect a. t'i-- t e!s-- s

Hotel with all modern imprnvenipntj, bavinr the Improved l ctiio telerap'i from clim-
ber, and In course of erection a flrct. els pa3?eii(rer elevator, with ail safety pntent aitx' he.J.
The cuisine department will bo a leading feature. -. :ir.i.

Great Western Hotel,
DIII.IXG Sc CO., PIK3 Tl 1 1 rrO I .

2'os. 1311, J.313 ami 131.1 Market Street, Thihulclphia, It.
Tha subscribers Inform their friends ond tbo pubfio thit (fey have cn'anrei, modernized, re-fltt- el

and newly furnished this larre and commodious House, street ears to tho Ctntcnr.ini
Iiuildlnrs pas and repass the 5Iotcl every minute. T'kices VERf MoPtMATE.

The Cambria Frkkmax reccU-e- d weekly at the Hotel.

COLLISSJQBBSTQfl&Ca

EBENSEURG, Peiui'a.

MONEY RECEIVED OH DEPOSIT,

IWYAIII.E OX DF.JI.VXD.

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME. HErflSITS.

MONEY LOANED, COLLECTIONS MADE,

AND A GENERAL .
BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

W Special attention paid fK business of
JA.VEs P. Jlfltm V.

Nov. 19, IS73.-t- f. Oshlor.

Tnn

nAVI NO recently enlaced ourstoc we are
now prepared to sell at a treat red tic: ion

from former prlco". ur ptoek consists ofDrills, Mediciue.a. I'ei I umr-rv- . Fancy S,app,I,eon's, Hall's and Allen's- ri:iir IJ'-ster- iv .
Pills. Ointment, Plasters. Liniments. PainKiller?. Ciirnto Vane-ia- , Ess. Jamniea Ginger.Pure Flavorintr Extracts. Exftice, EemenS rup. SooUiIiik Syrup, Spiocd Syrup, Ithu barbPure Spices, &c.

Cigars and Tobaccos.
Hlank Hooks, Detds, Notes, aqi Bonds; C.tp,
P-t- , Commercial and all klrds or Note P!p-- r

Envelopes. Pens, Pencils, Arnold's WriliitjrFluid, I'.lnek and Kci Ink. Pocket and PnsBooks. Magazine. Newsnapers, Novels, Hirt--ries- .

It; ll. n, Keiiious, I'layer aud Toy ilookf,PcTiknives, Tipes, Are.
f4"Ve hrtve added toonrstocka lot of FINEJEWEI.ItY. to which we w ould invite the at-tention of the I,ndie.
PIIOTOGItAPU ALBUMS at lower pricesthnn evrr offered in this place.Paper and Citrar sold eit'ier wholesale or

& M'.-Itiu-

July30, 188. Main Street, F.boiisburfr.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Coot ir Sltoe TVJtvlccr
flHE undersixned respeclfully informs MsJ numerous customers and the publio aener-- a,,e '"PfPredto manufacture UODTSand SHOES oi any desired fizeor quality, fromthe finest French calf-ski- n boots to theoarsestbrorans. In tbo vkrt bbst manner, ;n theshortest noliee, and at ns moderate prices aswork can be obtained anvwhere.Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurnneo ma tothe superior of my work. Others enneasily be coaviuced or the fact it they will only
e'lJP" R trial. Try and be convinced.
. R pairing of Boots and Shoes attendedtopromptly and In a workmanlike manner.llianklul ror past favors I feel continentthat my work and prices will commend mo to acoatiuuance aud increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.

NOW FOR GOOD MEAT at DOT
PRICES ! The nn.lersigncl le--

r,!?tJm,lh,2 P0,,11 tht " opened aVT MARKET fn the hnil.linK recent ly oern-ple- dby Lewis Kol:ers, on Centre street. Freshtneatol all kinds on Monday and Fr'dav eveninugor caoh week. My terms wiil be htrictlv cashand prices much lower than elsewhere fn 1

1- - II. ZAHA1.

TVJ" A. WKSNKR, M I).,
:r

Cahroi.ii.town, Pa.
Office recently occupied by M. J. Buck. M T

Jn rear of John Buck's store. Niirht calls tnai'te made at Mr. Buck s residence. 5 1 i,'76.j

Jj II. FLANK, M. D.t respectfulh- -

offers lils professional services to theetMens of Elwnsbura: aisd vicinity. rilQce lidlolnlnv residence and imnio.llatel v in the rcarotHon. R. J Lloyd s drui et..re. .S iifht calls canhe nia.le at the residence of Mrs. Bunn, on Craw-lor- dstreet, Ebensburx. 424.-- tf J

W. DICK, Attorney-a- t Luv, Kb.
r' t,p,?,,urr 1 ront room of T.J. s new buiMimr. Centre Mreet. A Imanner of leral business attec a tosatisf-and eolleetions a Hpocinlty. ,."

TST AI. IlTsEClfLE XlTAltorol
7 f J"0'. Eh"st,urr, ortiet, in'i'ol- -onn Row, (recently occupied hy Wni Kit tell,) Cenlre itrect. --tl. J

irl

Em
am ' 3

3

7

Frank Macdosalu.

c

II CO., Propriotors.

WootUJorrelI&o..
WASHINGTON STREET,

r'ear PNrJvA R. U. DEPOT,
Tolmxiovii, I'n.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FORKIGN ANI DOMESTIC

mIllinery goods,
HARDWARE,

QUEKNPWAhE.
boots and snors

HATS AND t'.Vl'S,
1 1?N AND NAILS,

READY-M- A DE CLOTIIIN'J,
CAKTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW H'AHR
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Provisions and loixl
OE ALL i:i D, TCO-THE- Ii WITH

WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE
puch as Fresh Meats Flour, Eacon, Fi.--h, Salt.Butter. Fiir-- , Carbon Oil, A--., ie.I jfT" Wholesale and retail orders solicited andpromptly tilled on the shot test Doiiceuud mostreasonable terms.

MB-
- suS i8J8.

MRS. M. MQOItK,
32.Z Pen n Avenue, near loth St..

PITTSBURGH, PA.

to Tiiii: tviiiz:;:Im just In receipt of a :arjta inrolce uf

Host Elegant GOODS,
which will be closed cut t great bargains, in pnrt

as fid'nws :

French n.xziiontM,
lor spring and summer wear, consisting in jfirt cf
Damask and Flain Silks, Sicilian Cashmeres.Sacks, Mantles, &c. The selectioi.s comprises
cesjuraes for street and evening wear. Trices
--
r.Ctly reJo''c1- - 5--11 4m.)

iibst ruiZE at Titxx.v ex roMTioxTi s; 3.

Jffl-
- H. HOSE XSTE EL,

NAXTJFACTTItER OF ECPEntOR

Union Crop LEATHER,
AND DEALEIS I!T

BARK, RUSES, AM) PL1STE1IERS' fiAffi,

JOIIXSTOW2S-- . PA,
4.0M cords cr Oak and Tlemloclc Ilrkwant-Jxu- X

lf.6 -- ?v Ut Hve, J' at ,be

PAiSKE'S "kmSlIfflRSS"

N UT SI,A US. Til A X I F.lVs. " ,,,,;" 1 ifN
American Marl Irs. l..'nlre tai il","-- i ' '

est cash rat r- -s. Try mo -- ,
April n,le;:.-tf- . JOHN ,.

JAMESWK.NSOS H. T. 0,KI..
VILKINSON & O'FRiEL,

AsrrnrRKi:s of

Iorctto, lav.cxv"",' promptly ani ,t;frctorMv-- iS'Vrrkelioap as th iuiw'-i- .t it--Vi t f ,

rANU;!. MclTuTKHU N A 'itoTZZ

ties coi. ,.,. t v. : . . ... ...

i ' In oiip of l! i;

( f( '."in '? er:i:d
. to the i Lv if-'- . .:;; .i . .

I n :vv3 ". '

i lovely I Mix- - i:i tUc t.
,: incir-.il- .

r, . l.-- .l....i ......
v.wil,, ;,;

Ul Vl a

; wrter ?rl rowed n i,r t
i aiign! '. " Tconsort. T;.,. !

I
! disengaged the-- v .. , ti 7 ."!.

water, nnd their .:.

erv,-- d tl,(. fs,f:t iuvtMN- - Lii.:" :

jThfJ i I, !i .,i,.V;r

wlu-t!iL- r llvTl '
of t!i?. proceflin2 r j

' .V.
Sala.liii, who l,:Vd So
with hard ViU- - Kiu.-'ui- v
anil hi turbulent i'- -

i tof)k .Ierus:dciri in llsj,.'l v

enter tlie v.

called a inos.ie, till h, V':'
nails wasluil v.ith n..1''ama azures u that :.m) ,.T ,

r

no more tlinn si;;ifii! t

puiiii;- - I i;li' ;. .JVJ aJ. ... -

mg of CoiistantinonTy .v y i'II., in .145;,, thc. CLi!rcii,,f ''f
wa solemnly jMiriui l wit rtV""
lie fore it wns eonverte,.! into-a-- "
The hi-- h priest of tl.e Hfl-rw-'"-

7 ". .. ' " c
!

j ,i ;
j Synod of Ni.iUK-- '.I v
1 the tli in! cciiliii v. ; I

to v.cnr n. rc- - c:i !: - !
.

In nini.v fo!!;( r;- t

ti.C f,- - uV:.': f

Ininiis, ehf.ni'eikT-s- .
'

1 '

Tims it lnj.prr.f i t

wefc Lat; jt;It. t ! o n
mul HM ;'.vr l.;.:.
isii."of tl:c Ff.tl.t r.-:-. v.l
they coul.T rj-.- t "....
jor.jIe c;m! 1 l!,;r;! r.iW
mses v. licM Uk-- n m. sr.'.
cf thorns ; :iit. ; v.;.;
feeling toseoir.s i '.
Maria Antviic'.t.- - ;

Nancy on (vr way t s i..r;::.
Louis XVI., tlie hi-u- of i!

Lor a 1 ' st;iv.t,; r.;;; .
In tlie Mi-.lillc- A i:t.-- ( s

in ri;tr;ci; i!.:,t, aro.:ii-,j- .

Vias necessary j ;rn.v n. .,.

migne rocomiiicii U-- l U: twlilvati ;

tl.e rose in Is! (:.:, !.!.:., "

Persian? of st..' tin:r:r--
tlos with r;s s, wi.u i v'.vc lU
j leasir.ir ?mell : ?v 1 ''.r.ii:'j'i:t-f--- .

of ALrizan, rl,i' h j ! :v ;

tliLMTminox. Ir.-i;i- T. 1

nt Ofich other v, li. '.i t,,-- fr v

At Uonie it wa tlie :

clinrcJi to Llos-'- tl.e r.vo on a

tiny sot si:trt, wiiich .'.

The e:i--ti-- :n -- i Lr v-- ;:
iroMrn ro?o ftn.-inst- - !: v.vj
! Ithor I2lhcei.tury. The :

v. ns ron'dince! wit!; . r luuhir ? ;

iiity on the 4tli .SulJ iv in Let. :

tiie ;.:! U-- ro.--e t!ir.s ivii-u- nr

Tvcii as a mark fie - Atr ip;;
till" favor to j ; :

AlexniiJer III., :. - L i ; n :i i

niih crrnt !;oi:'ii- u':;;n' a j
wiiicu he maue. m i i;.
crchloii rMe to Lo-ii-- tin.- Vomc
sort of rrttc-!u- l ceiu; i!:aei.t
queiitly the giving 4" tla.- -

uie ai au'Jioritativc set U
roic olliciklly nv yT:iizi '

ii.aht9 of Clinstiftn iovi-rt;:- 7.

Uilan V. p.a e the c'-'ei- i re J '

tjueen of Sicily l:ir.'v tL-rt'- r
IVrriHjr her over the Kir..; vf (';;"

Homy VIII. of Kihnli tec.'
croMen ro-- e lot!i IV da .iiili '? II. i
Leo X. Towards 'lie ! r e .!

fintiny the p;ohVa i' v:-- :

have been givt n almost iaili-.u- b "

ly to an' traveling pjiace v'pav a sum cniv:!f j. t:ic;:t i?'
foe's for it. rcu Mall lazJ::.

Thk lv.;i Tfiici: rr.xiKf egg

Kraiuna .gs are the- Uv.

on the large ti'! Ir.T-- a tr- - ; --

lead pencil. :m.i ;; ? "
Ira-.- a sm-i'Io- r eri-- s !a '.
tho z after sli.ri:' ' f :

the mirks, ar.-.- l ;:;;i!r
cxn'mine it cttreftrlT - ;'! v

it the next ti'v.e ti.. y - -

hortl of the t '

tin-r- is n ir:;; if-,;' ; -- ''

hahl
'i t ore cf the t 4

'

large !.v.,k yn-- l st-- if : .r.

harl en--."u- t.

of every
suppressed at t!:o Jo'- -l

' v.

you can s1ki-.- t!ie i t :

head it was balance.! t lV:) (

rr.aikcvl upon the sh '.1 t 1
; 'l '

the same Citg ho saw in ii.-- " '

he probably will i.' to- - 'ri v'T':
inucii ialcrtrst in i! e in r.tcr.
not a very tlUr.cn'.t tri-'- . ' 4

Oiiito ensilv l h i' ? 7l

lo exeifisotl in the

Krrr J.r.xv Pr. n- - TrT
MovTa. The P.;.Ui'.a"fp
says: "The laail l''

leading ottaMbhircnt ia tVt c '

badlv ti; a !' 5 ' 'poi-one- d by
"

pa ;r

eil in his mouth. I!o .:-in- th(''

ing-rcon- i at :ui earlv h' !'. r ' '"

irmmiig wvrk, n-e- il n ia k ', 7
While' in the nii bt f i:,V";;'t
he inadvertently put -- a' I'i-mouth-

!s is the LaKt el ';'r-,'.!-
l

immediately becairo nawa-n- .

nauseous taste in lii.-- ti 'i t
.

pectcrated considerably m

get rid of it. The siek iVviinit

utd, and he Ix'taine so ',im''

that he was oonielhd to !,ec"

home. A phy-ieia- n wn' ;':Wf'
antidotes administered. :u. 1

He is still tUih-r?-

Tir - r.,.v Pi; r.. I

' pine with ouiek rand, eeiii'f u
j with a plug, heat red hetr.n- -

j ir.to f iu h s!u;pe a yoti de-a-
? (

says an exci.aiige, is or'";' --- .

give it to our renders h "

' 'w.-.-i a


